
Hello Wildcat Community!

Can you believe it's the last Friday of January already - where has the month gone!! For our students it has been busy with musical
auditions and practices, athletics, the spelling bee, field trips, and so much more. There is never a dull moment at the school.

----------

The Great Kindness Challenge
Our Kinder through 5th grade students will be participating in The Great Kindness Challenge next week. Here are the details for the various
dress-up days:

Monday - Wear Green (Uniform not required)
Tuesday - Crazy Hair ( Uniform required)
Wednesday - Garden, Floral Day (Uniform not required)
Thursday - Hat Day (Uniform required)
Friday - Wildcat Spirit Day (Uniform Bottoms required)

----------

Welcome, Kristie!
Upper elementary would like to welcome Kristie Schovasja as our new adminstrative assistant. Welcome to the Wildcat family, Kristie! You
can reach Kristie with your 3-5 needs at kristie.schovasja@theacademyk12.org.

----------

AgCademy Farmers Market
Today is the last day to order from this month's AgCademy Farmers Market. Orders will be delivered on Monday, January 30.

----------

NHS Candy Grams
The National Honor Society will be selling Candy Grams from February 1 - 8. To order a Candy Gram for your special Valentine, please use
the QR code on the flyer.

----------

Elementary Snow Ball
It's one week away! Elementary students are invited to our Snow Ball next Friday, February 3. If you would like to help with the set up or
tear down, please email Karianne Klenjoski.

----------

Athletics
All middle and high school students interested in soccer or baseball are invited to join information meetings on Monday, February 6. Please
see the appropriate sport flyer for complete details: Soccer Information or Baseball Information.

----------

Skate City Trip
Elementary students are invited to join us for a Valentine's Roller Skating Party on Tuesday, February 7, at Skate City in Westminster. Full
details are on the flyer, inlcuding the link to register. 

----------

Scholastic Book Fair - Volunteers Needed
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North Campus will be hosting our Scholastic Book Fair during Parent-Teacher Conferences week, February 13-15. Please see the bookfair
flyer for full details on how you can help make this event a success.

----------

Spirit Gear
1st Place Spiritgear is going to have you covered head to toe with their sales this month :). This weekend they have joggers and
sweatpants on sale. Order before Sunday if you want to save $10.

----------

SRO Highlight
Your word is investment. Our SRO makes an investment in the lives of our students during the spelling bee. Investment. 

----------

Internship Spotlight
This week's spotlight features another of our IT interns. Take a moment to read about Nick, his interests outside of the classroom, and how
he is getting some hands-on experience.

----------

Have a great weekend!
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